
ARUNACHAL PRADESH INFORMATION COMMISSION,

ITANAGAR.

tc-48312022

To,

The Superintending Engineer-Cum-FAA,

Pangin, PHE & WS Circle,

District-siang, A.P.

Subi Forwardin e of Show Cause Notice for causinE service to the PIO-Cum- EE, PHE &

t +

ws Yi kione Division U ooer siane District, nachal Pra desh.

Sir,

I am forwarding herewith a copy of show cause Notice issued against the Plo-cum-

EE, PHE & WS Yingkiong Division, upper sianS District, Arunachal Pradesh, related to APlc

No, 48312022 duplicate by the Hon'ble court of Ms. sonam Yudron, state lnformation

Commission (SlC), for causing service to him through your good office'

Therefore, you are requested to kindly to cause service of this show Cause Notice to

the Plo-cum- EE, PHE & WS Yingkiong Division, Upper siang District, Arunachal Pradesh and

to forthwith return the service copy (duplicate) for records please'

sdl-
(Sonam Yudron)

lnformation Commissioner
APIC, ltanagar.

Datedltanagarthe... ....January,2023.NO. APIC-483/2022 il 66,

Copy to:
L.

7

PIO-Cum-EE, PHE & WS Yingkiong Division, Upper Siang District, Arunachal

Pradesh for information and necessary action please'

Shri Tana Roma Tara,Lower Emchi, PO/PS- Doimukh, District- Papumpare

Arunachal Pradesh for information please'

The computer operator, for uploading on the website of APIC, please

4 Office Copy
L

ts tror
A

a

/,

Dated ltanagarthe........ ....January,2023



Appeol U/S l9 (3) of RTI Act, 2005
Vide No. APIC-48312022

Shri Tana Roma Tara,
Lower Emchi, PO/PS- Doimukh,
Papum pare District,
Arunochol Prodesh . Appellonl

.VERSUS-

PIO-Cum-EE,
PHE & WS Yingkiong Div.,
Upper Siong Districi

Arunochol Prodesh . . ... ....

SHOW CAUSE NOTICE
(Form-4 CPC R/W Sec-20 (l ) & (2) of the RTI Acl. 2005.

To,
PIO-Cum-EE. PHE & WS Yingkiong
Division, Upper Siong Distt., A.P.

WHEREAS. Shri Tono Romo Toro filled the Second Appeol ogoinst you before the
Arunochol Prodesh lnformolion Commission, Ilonogor, on 20,07.2022 U/S l9 (3) of RTI

Act, 2005 vide Appeol No. APIC-483/2022, wherein, olieging ogoinst you thot you hove
foiled io furnish informotion sought by ihe Appellonl under Form-A of his opplicotion
doted 04.05.2022 reloling the motter os quoled in Form-A opplicotion.

WHEREAS, you, being PIO-Cum-EE, PHE & WS Yingkiong Division, Upper Siong District,
Arunochol Prodesh hove refused to furnish the informotion soughl under RTI Act,2005 to
the oppellont wllhln the prescrlbed period of 30 doys from lhe dole of receipl of hls
opplicollon os provlded under Sub-Section (l) of Secllon-7 of lhe Acl without ony
reoson, whereby, omounling lo vlololion of lhe sold sub-seclion of seclion-7, lloble for
lmposlng reosonoble penolty ogolnsl you under sub secllon (l) of seclion-2O of lhe Acl.

WHEREAS, dote of heoring of the Appeols wos inlimoted to you in odvonce but you
were found obsent consecutively doted on 12.09.2022, 17J0.2022, 07.11.2022 e
16.01.2023 wilhoui giving reoson of his obsence to the Commission. Therefore, the
Commission viewed seriously os found the PIO repeoted obsence during the heoring
So, il is lioble to impose reosonoble penolty of your negligence in furnishing of the
informolions os sought by the Appelloni.

NOW THEREFORE, you ore hereby directed io oppeor in person before the
Commission (APIC), llonogor for heoring on 6n Februory, 2023 ol 1030 hrs ond to
furnish lhe reply of the Show-Couse Notice issued ogoinst you on or before 6h Februory,
2023 ot'1030 hrs os to why you should noi be imposed o reosonoble penoliy os per the
Seclion 20 (l) of the RTI Act for violotion of Sub Seclion (l) of the Seclion 7 of the RTI

Acl, 2005 ond foiling which, motter will be heord ond delermined in your obsence.

GIVEN under my hond ond seol of this Commission Court, on this l6h doy of
Jonuory,2023.

crl 2r&
(SONAM YUD o

Stote lnformotion Commissioner
llonogor

ARUNACHAT PRADESH INFORMATTON COMMISSION, (APIC)
ITANAGAR, ARUNACHAL PRADESH

Respondent


